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说明和分析，重点阐述了 WebOffice 是办公自动化系统发展的大趋势。 










































This article based in independent research and development web office 
automation system (WebOffice). The independent research and development is for 
suit this school each work flow, researches and develops has the characteristic on the 
university network the work system. Through web office automation system 
application, massively reduces in the traditional office automation and the manual 
work resources waste; Massively saves the office time, enhances the office efficiency, 
extricates the office personnel from the lots of jobs. Along with system unceasing 
promotion; Each function unceasing enhancement; User idea unceasing renewal; The 
digitized pattern work and the actual demand unceasing union, the WebOffice system 
will be able to play it major role. 
This article altogether is divided seven chapters. First chapter does to in the 
WebOffice system development and the reality application condition by explained and 
the analysis, elaborated with emphasis WebOffice is the office automation system 
development major tendency. 
Second chapter introduced the WebOffice production, the development and the 
direction, as well as the existing WebOffice system should contain some functions. 
Third chapter to this system development platform,The NET platform does by 
explained that, at the same time in under the new technical support, the system 
security, the stability, may characteristic and so on extension, cross platform obtain 
enhances greatly. 
Fourth chapter says introduces the WebOffice system the overall design plan, 
including database design, system data dictionary, system main function module 
design. 
Fifth chapter introduced this system on-line video frequency function module 
realization, at the same time introduced network auxiliary technology and so on 
corresponding class media technology. 
Sixth chapter introduced in this system the archives receiving and dispatching 
system realization, at the same time introduced designs when this function module 
originality: Archives receive confirmation function. 
Seventh chapter introduced in this system the role jurisdiction administration 













role jurisdiction" and "individual jurisdiction" unifies, strengthened the system 
security. 
Eighth chapter introduced time the system realization three knowledge 
technologies spot. 
Ninth chapter does to the overall system by summarizes reserves the module 
connection including the system insufficiency and the system to do by explained. 
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机、对等网、Windows 2003、Windows NT、Win2000 professional/server/advanced 
server，对校园网硬件环境要求不高。 
4、软件可伸缩性 
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第 2 章 WebOffice 系统发展历程 
WebOffice 是信息革命的产物，也是社会信息化的重要技术保证。回顾近








公和管理提高到一个崭新的水平。WebOffice 工作原理如图 2.1 所示 
 
 
图 2.1：WebOffice 工作原理图 
 



















真机等先进的设备成为日常办公活动的重要工具，加快了 WebOffice 的进程。 
早在 20 世纪 40 年代，美国的部分企业就开始使用机器来处理办公业务，
当时将这种手段称为办公室自动化。随着经济和技术，特别是 Internet 技术的
飞速发展，WebOffice 早就超出了狭窄的办公室范围，迅速渗透到管理的范畴。
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